
|g'3P»H surrender ot nearly tlie
Hptattlo publlo domain of the United
PjMatea lo corporatlous and cliques

SpMODeof the worst infamies of
HwpMt twenty years. So much
Hm been given away that, when
Wktm opportunity occurs of recover-
g|tagat least a portion of tho lands
Njrhloh abould have beeu held for
EpMM fide settlers, it ought lo be

Hglaiily availed of by Congress.
iSoine time la last March Mr. W.

Norway, Uulted States Deputy
BpPurwyor for this district, called
plbe attention ofthe officials of tbe
|%Bited States Laud Office aud of
Ipleaator Booth to tbe lapsed laud
| grant of the Atlantic ami Pacillo

pßallway, which expired by limlta-
I tton on tbe 4th of July, 1878. Mr.

Norway* Idea was to have these
lands declared open for pre-emp-

pHea ud settlement. Commission-
SW Williamson, when bis attention
WM called to the matter by Sena-

tor Booth, replied that until legis-
lative or judicial action had been

" taken towards formally declaring

|hM Atlanticand Pacific land grant
\u25bcold his department is power-
leee to restore the lauds to market.

Senator Booth introduced a bill
into the United States Senate early

mm the past Session declaring these
lands forfeited, but he was unable,

PM that time, to push it to its pas-
j He will press it at tlie next

pr**M>OD, and It \u25a0ndoubleilly ought
g|te> become a law at once. 11 is bad
KwMHlgh, in good south, that so
l|MOh of the public domain has
BpMaed away from the United
HSptotoa by an Indefeasible title.

tlie grant em be re-

|. etejmed, however, a great point
| baa been gained, and no time should

lust in throwiug open to the pub-
| lie tbe land* which, in the contem-
i piation of the law, were intended
f for them. Iv every case where a

'i Hallway company has not cared to

falfllltbe law forfeiture should be

X*llforced.

* The expression, "the ruling pas-
?ion strong iv death," was well ex-

?tnplifled in ihe death of Michael
Utiin From a Qermau letter,
published in the San Francisco
Ohronicl; we learn that it was his
panurlousness That at last killed
Biro. He set out to visit the
grave of his parent", hut wis too, miserly to hire a carriage, walking

''to save a trlfli'<? ?» Ihe heat
wasewreu. .... c .. M
aud the fatigue wrab, .1, Inst., in tin'

«oh f.nJJjv » . til. Widney.wlien
all j : osiness of Hie .Soci-
ety was transacted, including the
following resolution:

Evolved, That we- ?>!\u25a0«.-a-w *ivrs

of \u25a0 fioutlie.ru c- limes,
b> ? -kruptcy of others, by tire,

j shipwreck, reduced to beg-

j--H.iry. A bachelor, lie liveil lor
<X?«luany years a solitary life in n

?mail and meanly furnished apart-

ment In oue of his owu buildings,
; but ot late had quarters with an
I acquaintance in a surburban vil-

tk lage, so as to evade city taxation
I on bis personal property. His bus-
Kralness olllee, in which negotiations
JR. Involving millions were conduct-
it- was a small room hardly large

jP ?nough for a Chinese cigar shop.

Notwithstanding his parsimony,
I Michael was capable of doi tig good

Matured things. His death was a
t groat loss to Senator Sharon. It is

ft; said that that gentleman could ul-
jf ways get a half a million or so
j from Reese on his mere I. O. U.
1 Although Itoese prohubly did not

-. possess a thir l of the wealth of
X O'Brien, it is somewhat remakahle
W (hat, after all the wit that had
8 beeu expended upon him, his be-
| quests to public objects were a half

h dozen limes as large as those of

* ; the deceased bonanza king.

The lights and shadows of the
dramatic profession are many, aud, Ihe contrasts are violent. The

illaame train which carried tlie body
? of Montague Kist also took that of
,;' Powers, the husband of the clever
I Jig-dancer and soubrette actress,
I KltlvO'Neil. Powers was sufferi-

ng severely with consumption,
i and his wife, being under engage-
A xnent to go lo San Francisco with
M Tony Pastoi's company last spring,

*Induce I 11iin to accompany h?r,

* lioplng that a change of air would

pdo litm good. Tlie company per-
jf,formed In all tile large cities ou

% the way across the continent, and
therefore the journeying was by

I easy stages at first. Powers tailed
steadily, an I was giveii constant

care by Kitty, wlio only lelt him
j to do her customary dancing in the
" show. Aftei 'he arrival iv Sin

f Franci-co he seemed to improve

f awhile, but the air wis really had

4 for 111 in, unci he trYew woise in
ft' tarn. Kitty dance I herself Into
1 'popular fivnr, and smile I bewitch-
li Inglyatthe applauding hoys In the

* "gallery of the Hush Street Theatei;

fcjbtlt when not Ihus engaged she
I* was constantly with her dying

The couipinv started

*;/haok eastward, and she stayed he-
Kyblnd. Powers was 100 weak to
PSjravel fsr, and she decide I lo take
pjliui to Southern California. How-

l 4 ever, he died befnie a stai t could

j m»de; and she has rejoined Ihe

I titaator company, dancing «nd
ailing as a matter of business.

The Now York San suggests
that as the Republican party is at-
tached to the name of Grant, and
willnot find matters harmonious
If they attempt to nominate
Gen. Grant for a third term, they
should take his brother Orvil. Tbe
Sun, lv advocating the claims of
Orvil, says:

Besides having more head for
business, we tbiuk Orvil hus more
heart also. Our readers must have
been touched by Orvil's remark, in
the Interview which we printed the
other day, that his brother Ulysses,
during the eight years he was
President, never helped him to a
cent. Not only is this true, but
there is something worse to be
added to it. When, mistaking the
way to his hotel, Orvilappeared in

tbe early gray lightof one niaru-

ing at a police station iv St. Louis
with his etovepipe hat all stove in,
Ulysses did not so mucli as make
him a present of a new beaver, al-
though, just before tire war, when
Ulysses walked into Orvil's store
at Galena in a very dilapidated
condition, OrvilprompUy and gen-
erously gave him an order on a tai-
lor, over across the way, for a
whole new suit of clothes.

FiiiHTiNQ Joe Hookbk la not
willing thatGraut shall annlhllale
the "battle above the clouds.''
The ex-Presideut of late has be-
oome as garrulous as he was form-
erly reticent. He should remember
that if speech is silvern silence is
golden. He has given Gen. Hook-
er an opportunity to administer to

him a just rebuke. In bis issues of
personal voracity Grant has not
been specially happy, as witness
his controversy with President
Johnson as to the terms on which
the former took possession of tlie
War Department, aud the later

controversy between himself and
Mr. Fish and the friends of the late
Senator Sumner, Chairmau of the
Senate Committee of Foreign Af-
fairs. Orant will find it just as

difficult to abolish the "battle
above tbe clouds" as lo prove that
he would not have been annihilated
at Pittsburgh lauding bad it not
been for the timely arrival of Gen.
Buell.

Wilmington shows every sigu
of a marked revival. This is owing
to the extensive area of fanning
lands which are beingcultivated in
Its neighborhood, to the steady im-
provement of tlie channel and to

the brighter railway prospects at
that point. We note with pleasure
advances in any section of litis
county, and we should he only ton
glad to know that Santa Monica

willmake as rapid headway as her
ocean neighbor. Just now the hit-
ter port seems to be under a cloud,
but we trust it may have a silver
lining.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
»y . ,
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Mutter.

San Francisco, August 31st.?
The Bulletin this afternoon
published an article relative to the
Pinuey-Carr matter which sunie

time ago created such a sensation.
The article is based upon a corres-
pondence which will be published
in to-morrow's Call, owing to its
bsing too lalo to be put in to-day.
Tlie letters have been collected
from time to time by W. 15. Carr,
and show the existence of a con-
spiracy against bin and others,
the nature of which is fully devel-
oped. Itappears that, at the time
Pinney absconded, lie owed tlie
hanks about half a million aud
that, on his return, be endeavored
lo shift the responsibility upon
Carr. The latter gathered tlie let-
ters referred to and showed them
to the bank officers upon which the
latter at OUOS dropped the suits
against Carr, alleging that they
had been deceived hy Finney. It
also appears that the money ob-
tained by Pinney was lost in stock
and mining operations aud was not
used for political purposes, as lias
been charged. The correspondence
shows a most adroit and shameful
conspiracy against a number ol
persons prominent iv business and
political circles.

M,»u«»jr Market.

San Fkancisco, August 31st.?
Legal tenders, bhi, 99} asked;
Mexican dollars, 92} hid, 93 asked,
lrude dollars, 96} oid, 97 asked;
hall' dollars 98} bid, 931 asked.

San Francisco, August 31.?The
exchanges ut the Clearing House
the past month have been the
largest sinco its organization, ag-
gregating over seventy million dol-
lars. The wheat clearances for the
month were also greater than any
month since 18TG, amounting to 41
cargoes, besides two or three likely
to clear this afternoon.
W. U. «'«ir Hi< >\u25a0?\u25a0»? (lieEvlileuno

Han Francisco, August 31.?
The Call will to-morrow publish a
letter addressed hy \V. U. Carr to
the Masonic Hank and Havings and
Loan Society, ill which be reviews
and compares Ihe evidence given
in the various trials growing out
of the bogus Navy-pay certificate
busiuess by E. VV. Burr, President
of the Havings and Loan Society,
anil W. H. Culver, President of the
Masonic Bank, with letters writ-
ten to George M l'inney on behalf
of the above mentioned gentlemen
by third parties, ami Pinney's re-
plies. The letters, some of which
are given ill lull, others by ex-
tracts, go to show, in connection
with other documents submitted,
that, at the time Pinney abscond-
ed, he owed the two banks in ques-
tion about half a milium dol-
lar.; that the money so ob-
tained was lost iv stock
aud mining operations, none of it
having been used forpolitical pur-
poses; that Burr aud Culver were
aware of the worthless character of
the navy pay certificates as securi-
ties at the time they loaneil the
bank moneys ou them ; that Burr

was ivreceipt offive per cent, com-
mission on tbe loans lie made to
Pinney; that Piuuey and Culver
were in partnership in stock spec-
ulations; that Pinney returned to
tbe city in accordance with agree-
ments with Burr and Culver that
they would shield him from prose-
cution; that Burr aud Culver had
matured a plan to which Pinney
gave his adhesion, by virtue of
Which the forged agreement be-
tween ("arr and Pinney was to be
produced, showing that Carr had
obtained half a million dollars re-
ceived by Pinney from tlie banks,
on the strength of which and of
the charges made in newspaper
column! and In other ways against
Carr and his political friends, in-
cluding Sargeut, Page, Goi-ham,
Lagrange and others, such pres-
sure was to be brought as would
induce Carr to make the
banks good on their losses;
and, in short, dlMloalng
the true inwardness of the whole
notorious Pinney affair. Many of
tlie statements are substantiated
by aflldavits of parties privy to the
facts. On receipt of this letter by
tho Boards of Directors of the
hanks, the cases pending in Court
against Carr were dropped. The
next result was an interview be-
tweek Carr and the bankers, in
which it was admitted that he had
correctly unraveled the plot, but it
wus insisted that tlie bankers
themselves were deceived. The
document covers ninn columns of
the Call aud scema to be exhaustive
and conclusive,

OrcnnlaloMj lj > » AM.

San Jose, August 31.?1n ac-
coidance with the published call
of Mayor Archer, a meeting of cit-
izens was held at tlie County Court
room this evening for the purpose
of devising means to raise contri-
butions in aid of the yellow fever
Sufferers. Contribution boxes will
be placed In the churches and
schools, the fuuds to go to tho same
purpose. Considerable money has
already been subscribed, and the
indications point to a good sum be-
ing raised.

The Sau Jos6 Weekly Argun has
ceased to exist, having been pur-
chased by the Bah Joee Herald
Company.

Unricy stfaek llurueil.

Livekmore, August .'ll.?A stack
of barley belonging to John Beck
was burned last Bight. Loss about
ffI.OOO. Insured in the North
American and Pennsylvania. In-
cendiarism.

Over SIOO was raised here to-day
for the yellow lever sufferers.
More coming.

<.*-»>» ,\u25a0\u25a0 ,:n < <tutrlt»:i(lou».

Stockton, August 81.?-A num-
ber of citizens met al the City
Hall today In response to Mayor
BeIding's call to organize for tlie
purpose of extending aid to the
yellow fever sufferers In the South.
A committee of seven wus ap-
pointed to canvass the city for sub-
scriptions. Up to banking hours
tbey had collected $1200, which
Wells, forgo & Co. express free to
different points South.

lln Kldnrado Mill UllrltlMic.
Belmont, Nev., August 31st.?

Tbe Eldorado hoisting works aud
mill are horning. Incendiary.

%r«.Ni tit flat. \u25a0~ j, .1 iv lie
\u25a0.aivtoii.

Ei'itEKA, Cal., August 31st.?N.
Sum brought to this city to-day a
man Whom he arrested at Crescent
City on Thursday last, upon the
ietoription given of Tom Law ton.
l'lie mab gives his names as Jig; Jfi{
-="ir , ~?. Tralta ofobfwrljaan,

\u25a0M' *'.;?. ? ?\u25a0hi* I
reh lieu. .in act *' InJt-uOra

.', obtain whisky, talks fluently
and well. He protests that he
knows nothing of theTullis mur-
der other than what he has read,
but admits that he is a deserter
from tlie Uuited States steamer In-
dependence, having deserted ou the
3th of July last.

Latest Eastern News.

Kearney fit l'lilln<lfll|»li|j|.

Philadelphia, August 31st. ?

Kearney arrived this evening. He
was met at the depot by a commit-
tee appointed last night,consisting
of National leaders, who escorted
him to Gould's Hotel where lie
took supper. But few persons were
present to bid him a welcome,
either at the depot or hotel. After
supper Kearney was driven to
Broad street and Montgomery
avenue, where an open air meeting
was held, at which between 3,1)110
and 4,000 people were present. He
spoke for about two hours and his
remarks were pretty much the
sniiie as he has previously made
around the country. He took oc-
casion to localize his remarks by
reference to the November election
in this city aud the trial of the
Mollie Maguires iv the coal region.
The latter he characterized as one
of tlie greatest outrages of the age.
He said it was an effort of capital
and railroad robbers to break down
the law-abiding portion of the or-
ganization, which had no other ob-
ject than its protection against tlie
invasion of capital and oppression.
At his own request a collection
was taken up to defray his ex-
penses to Baltimore, for which city
lie will leave to-morrow.

I in- l-'ever nl New Ofl«.itu«.

New Orleans, Auirust 31st.?
Ulysses C Oeviieuew, a young
French physician, who was among
the first to tender his services to
the Howard Association, died yes-
terday of yellow fever after a few
days' illness. Albert C'hopsky died
at jTerre Boeuf, St. Bernaid Par-
ish, ofyellow fever. The body was
buried here iv the Hebrew Ceme-
tery. Twenty-two deaths are re-
ported from noon to 6 P. M.?eleven
adults and eleven children. Among
the new cases are J. B. Anderson,
with Anderson & Simpson, anil
Dean Thompson, a reporter on the
Picayune.

llelenaeil cuiivlcl Mm! n
Laramie City, Aug. Hist.?Wil-

liam Kuright, who was released
from the penitentiary yesterday,
after serving a one year term for
burglary, was shot and instantly
killed last night while resisting an
ofllcer, who was trying to arrest
liim for drunkenness.
fever <'.»uIrII»MMMI-1«»*r Uti.lt-

r»|itrlCß.

CHICAGO, Aug. 31st.?Contribu-
tious to the Citizens' Committee
for yellow fever suffdrers to date,
$18,74(1; contributions throui'h oth-
ur sources, $5,082; total, £24 422.

The principal petitions ii bank-
ruptcy fIL-I In-day are the follow-
ing: John C. Ottinger, secured
debts, $69,000; unsecured $34,000,
small assets; Marc. A. Hoffenburg,

/ * \u2713 Jr.

unsecured $180,000, no assets; Jo-|
seph E. Lockwood, secured $150,-
--000, no assets; Hull & Wheeler, of
Highland Park, liabilities $120,000,
no assets. Scheduled?H. H. Beck,
$307,000, all unsecured, no assets;
Paul Cornell, capitalist, liabilities,
$1,425,000, assets practically noth-
ing.

k in*Fewer hi Memphis.

Memphis, August 31st. ?The of-
ficial records 10-day exliibit 148 new
cases for the 24 hours ending at G
p. M., anil 77 deaths for the same
period. Volunteer physicians con-
tinue to arrive from Ihe Ohio
Board ofHealth, Dr. MoCormlott,
from ludiann, and Dr. K. T. Ets-
ley, from Little Bock, arriving to-
day. Dr. Easley was accompanied
hv a corps of thirty nurses. Among

the most recent cases of yellow
fever are H. 8. Laiulruni, city ed-
itor of the Avalanche, and I*. It.
Athy, Chief of Police. It. A.
Thompson, Postmaster, is also
down hut is doiug well. Joseph
Itussell, superintendent of the Odd
Fellows' nurses, died aud wu*
buried to-day. Our druggists are
worked down and there is urgent
need of prescription clerks of ex-
perience.

Yellow Fever hi VtelislHlrtf.

ViCKSBURfJ, Annual 31.?Oue
hundred and sixty new cases have
been report* I during the past 24
hours und thirteen deaths from
yellow fevet; four from other dis-
eases. Further generous contribu-
tions have been received from Phil-
adelphia, New York, Boston and
other points. Liverpool also sends
$1,000.

IlttnKeil lv l'extt».

Lonu Vikw, Texas, August 31.?
Ben Hadley and Diamond Powell
were hanged here to-day in the
presence of 400 people for the min-

der of Aug. Keinicke. Tho former
declared himself innocent of the
crime on the gallows. Both ap-
peared to be very penitent, asked
forgiveness and forgave their ene-
mies.
An Aloieoutliiiic JloiieJ-Oriler * lir!,

-Nvri llellef.

St. Louis, August 31.?1t has
just come to light that Frank A.
George, Superintendent of the
money-order departmout in the
Postoffiee of this city, absconded
about three "weeks ago, being a de-
faulter to the amount of $5,000 or
$6,000. His salary was $2,100 per
year, and it is said his stealings
cover a period of several years.
George is a son of a former clergy-
man of this city, who came here
some years since from Elmira,
N. Y.

The Merchants Exchange yellow
fever committee sent to-day $500
each lo Vicksburg, Memphis and
NewOtleaus, and $2)0 to Canton,
Miss.

Uittiitfillor Ilapt*.

Little Rock, August 31.?Clint
Anderson wus hanged here to-day
ou the charge of rape.

Indiana, I'ollllcs.
Indianapolis, August 31.? The

Democratic Congressional Con-
vention of this district, at Martins-
ville to day, passed resolutions de-
claring Dr. Delalatyr, the candi-
date of the National ticket, the
unanimous choice of the Conven-
tion for Congress.

Tim Krll.l I O/id

Columbus, Ohio, August 31st.?
Tlie collections for Ihe yellow fever
sufferers up to date aggregate
$2571.

c; Angeles.
_

+

Jf*. ? -i \u25a0 u-ier.]
Lowney Literary Hociety

is now holding regular weekly
meetings lv the Baptist Church,
aud a growing interest is manifest-
ed. Judge Hollowav is President
of the Society.

Ifsome competent teacher would
open a night school here we believe
it would be well attended and re-
munerate him for his time and
trouble. We make the suggestion
hoping it may bear fruit.

W. W. Allen, Esq., of this place,
has just returued home from Ven-
tura couuty, where he has been en-
gaged for some time on the side of
the defence in the More murder
esse. Mr. Allen is convinced that
the arrest and trial of Churchill,
Spragueand others was the result
of a conspiracy, and that the late
decision of the Secretary
of the Interior iv regard
to lauds in Santa Barbara county,
has rendered itabortive. Mr. Allen
says there is little doubt but Mote
was murdered by Mexicans, and
that the Supreme Court will re-
verse the judgments of Ihe Dis-
trict Court in the case of Spragtie
and others.

Mr. Banks brought to our ofllee
this week a cucumber ofthe "Long
Green" variety, raised on the farm
of Mr. I. N. Cochrane, near thiß
town, which measured three feet
eight inches in length. Four days
since this little fellow dropped its
blossom. Mr. Cochrane lias cu-
cumbers twice the length of this
one on the vines. Let's talk about
cucumbers, now. Beat the above.

According to the J'!iarmaaist, an
ink that cannot be eraseii even
with acids Is obtained by the fol-
lowing receipt: To gooii gall Ink
add a strong solution of line solu-
ble Prussian blue in distilled water.
This addition makes the ink,
which was previously proof against
alkalies, equally proof against
acids, ami forms a writing fluid
which cannot be erased without
destruction of the paper. The ink
writes greenish blue, and turns
black.

A speaking machine is now be-
ing exhibited in Paris, at the Rob-
ert Houdin Theater, Boulevard dcs
Italiens. A reporter In La Nature
suspected ventriloquism on the
part of the person exhibiting It:
but after further examination, on
invitation by the inventor, he con-
fesses the machine gives tlie sound
itself. The mechanism is not
shown or explained. It deserves
tlie attention of those interested iv
acoustic science.

STOCK REPORT.

-\N KItANCISC'O STOCK AND KX-
OIIANQK HOARD.

BAH FUANOMOO, Allg. 31.
Oplilr i'i(«,m Utah '.vi.i/'u ,
Moxicau -JtifyH* H Nevada 60<ti;45l*,

\u25a04 AO lw<j,i>'. Uulllun liVIM
B S B JilW-'i Kiel U.-i lih..
Oalllornla. ...I'JHWI'Jk Sog Bel 36 »i
Savage I.V-, overman I7@lß>
Oon Va 11X012 luatioe » "t
Ohnllar Succor l . vi'v
IliN 9S(@I>H Bmnn 3«333k
Point alta
Jacker 18X&17X Lady Bryan "<ia3 2g
Imperial 1 I 10 Julia B?i(s*i
Kentuok IS(»l)4 Caledonia. .3 US
Alpha MS">-4'. "& X »*Ralcber n>,*i«>. Eu (.'on «>»«».?
Ooulllance.., .. 7(88 00

/ /
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Htrald Steam Printing House.

jj The Herald Mtn.uu Printing Houie In
;*ot surpassed by any lob Printing office

0m tbe Pacific Coast, outside of Sau Fran-
WkMU, la facilities for doing lob work,

EsW prion, good work and expedition
Mtvbe relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Mortgage Sale.

Jacob BumiUer and Jacob Humlllor,as
Kxecutorol the estate of Ihe Inst will
and testament of Churles BuniUler, de-
ceased, Plaintiff, versus Maggie Kelly,
Defeudaul. ? Seventeenth District
Court.

Under and by virtue ol a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale, entered in
the District Court or the 17th Judicial

District of the State ot California, In and
lor the coutjty ofLos AMgeles, on the 15th
day of August, A. D. 1878, and a willon
foreclosure ol morti age colored In the
aforesaid District Court, annexed to said
decree and dated tho :ti)tliday of August,
A. D. 1878, in the above entitled case, and
In favoi of Jacob llumiller and Jacob
Burnt Her, lis exoenMr oft he last willanil
testament, of Charles Buinilliur, decoas-
ed, plaintiff, and ugalnst Maggie
Kelly, defendant, a certiUed copy ol
which said decree or foreclosure
duly attested under the seal oi
said Court on the SOth day of August, A.
D. IS7S, and delivered lo me.togetbcr will:
the writ annexed thereto, on
the 31st day of August, A. D. 1878
whereby I urn commanded to sell al
public auction, to the highest and best
bidder,tor ouh in 0.8 gold coin, the fol-
lowing nnd In said decree described real
estate, lo wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or trad
ot land In the city of Los Angeles, coun-
ty of Los Angeles, State of California
bounded and described us follows;

Commencing aI a point- la t lie south-
erly lino of Sau Pedro street, when
the eastern boundnty lino of Sarah J
.Smart strikes tho said line ol said si reel
distant seventy-eight (78) feet 8. Jfi de-
grees li*.from ihe Junction or the south-
erly line of Lr>s Angeles street, with said
Hue of San Pedro street; thence 8. 25,' i
degrees west along tho dividing Hue be
tweeu Sarah J. Smart and the party o
tbe first part in said mortgage, viz., tin.
said Maggie Kelly, ninety-eight (98) feel
to the board lence of Dr.Griflin; thencf
south Oft degrees east along the fence ol
Dr. Griffin Iwenty-flve (35) feot; thence in
a straight line to n point lv the said lint
of San Pedro street distant thirty (30) feel
S. 35 degrees E. from the point of begin
ning; thence north 35 Uegreeß westalonf
said line of San Pedro street thirty (SO
feet to point of beglunlng.

Public notice Is Hereby given that on

MONDAY, THE 23J DAY Ob
SEPTEMBER, A. D, 1878,

At 12:3i) o'clock P. If., I will proceed
to sell. at the Court House
door. In the city and county

of Los Angeles, Stale of California, al
publicauction to tlie highest and best
bidder for cash in U. S- gold coin, lo satis-
fy said decree for principal, interest,
attorneys' fees, costs and all accruing
costs,nil tho abovo described real estate.

Given under my hand,at the city nnd
couulyof Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, this SUtdftf of August, A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
Sheriff.

By JamesC. Ka* s, Deputy Sheriff,
\u25a0cl-ld

Sheriff's Sale.

Margaret Doyle, Plaintiff, vs. James
Doyle, Defendant ? Twelfth District
Court.

Under and by virtue of an execution,
issued out of tho District Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District of tlie State
of California, in aud for tlie elty and
county of San Francisco, and to me di-
rected and delivered on the 80th day of
August, A. D. 187S| and by virtue of an
order made by the aforesaid District
Court on the Nth day of August, A. D.
1878, in favor of Margaret Doyle, plain-
tiff, and against James Doyle, defendant,
Ihave levied upon and shall on

SATURDAY, the 21*t DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock m., proceed to sell at
the Court House door, in Ihe city and
county of Los Angeles, stale of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, lor cash in
U. 8. gold coin, to satisfy said order and
accruing costs, all the right, title und
interest of said defendant James Doyle,
in and to the following described real
estate, to wit:

Situate, lyingand being In the cltyol
Los Augeles, county ot Los Angeles,
standing of record in the office of ihe
County Kecorder or said county in the
name of James Doyle, said property is
described as follows, to wit:

Fractional lot two (21, in block 41, con-
taining ten (hi) acres, situated in the
northwest quarter of the lands of'he c"-
of Los An sett*, fcntltled a T , "re
voirand v;cinity,dai.v.',, ( j, '\ iy"(ieoi
t,I'l dated .-eC 0,1870, and record*!' .Vu bool

'44, page 371, Haeord* of Lad Augele
county.

Given under my hand at the city c
Los Angelas, Cal., this jJlat day of Au
gust,, A. D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,
Sheriff.

By J tunes C. Kays, Depuly Sheriff, sit

California State Fair,
FOE/ 1878.

SACHAMENTO, Cal.,

Commencing MONDAY. September 111

and closing SATURDAY,Sept.. 21.

550.000 CAB H,
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN PREMIUMS.

Tbe Exhibition will be divided into
Seven Departments, and tlie SOCIETY'S
GOLD MM. VI. to bo awarded to the
most meritorious exhibition in each de-
partment. Those desiring Premium
Lists will please nwtiiythe. secretary.

The Largest Stock Show
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

\u25a0 PSBO DIBPLA.V
Ever ollererl by any Agricultural Society

in the United States.

ATTRACTIVEMILITARYTOURNAMENT.
dor PUBLIC SALE OF THOROUGH-

BRED STOCK ou Friday ol the Fair.
The Central Pacific Railroad and

Steamers will carry articles to aud from
the Fair FREE OF CHARGE.

Wells, Kargo tfc Co.'s Express will de-
liver all packages FREE not weighing
over twenty pound..

Applications for stalls at Ihe Park and
Space at tho Pavilion should be made to
ROIJERT BECK, Secretary, at once.

Membership ,5
Single Admission tOcts.

MARC US D. BORUCK,
President.

ROBERT BECK. Secretary. a2ltd

LUMBER ATrI»D^RICES
? AT ?

Perry | Woodworth & Co.'s
LUMIIEUTABPS

-an n ?

PLANING MILLS,
Kit. I« 4'oiiimer«lifcl utreet* uear, KnllrofMl l>«|iot. mr2o-tf?

J. F. REDDING
Will devote his attention to (lit:

Ninkking of

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, ote.
**-Also. WHITEWASHING!, IIOUSE-

CI.F.ANINU nnd GENERAL JOBBING
WORK.

Orders may be Lett at tills ollicoor with
Jesse Butler, Main street,

sATI-FACTION GUARANTEED.
jyS-lm

Cigar Store To-Let,
INFHONTOFTIIE FASHION SALOON

laiiulre In saloon. a3llf
~

nOTICB.
~

The public willplease take notice that
lam no longer In the employ of John
Osborne, and In nn manner connected
wilh him In bo-lnesa.

J. A. SMITH.
smith.")

U»s Aiig'les, August 29, 1878. fl3o-2L_

NOTICB.
The pubin: are hereby notified that J.

A. SMITH (Gunsmith! no longer In
myemplo., JO- , »S BORNE.

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Situation Wanted,
rty a man ami wire,on a ranch; man do-
ing outside work oa Ihi' ranch aud the
woman housework. Wa<?ea no obleei.
The best of references given. Address 11.,
Herald olllee. a'.7-lw

ftanted.
A HOI.IHKKEEI'EII lv a JHiniiy, A

middle-aged woman preferi **.). sin*
should spenk nil IhtSpanish t»r French.
Address J. M. V., Herald olllee. a£ft lw

Wanted.
A responsible party wauls to rent a

small house, ready furnished, suitable
for sen tlemau and wite to keep house in.
Nodouble i>r part of hoxise will answer.
Applyat Herald office. b22-lw

Furnished House.
WANTED ?A nicely furnished DOOM

of about lour rooms, with n convenient
distune- of the Court House. Address
T., Herald ofMce. a22lf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SaLE CHEAP.
One new two-seat kPKINU WAGON

and one new TOP BUGGY, with break.
Enquire at KiinkershimV new mill,cor-
ner of Conuneti'iHl and Alameda street",
old depol. a27-lm

FOR SALE.
a nick Top-nnaQY FOB. bale

LOW. NEARLY NEW. Also, horses for
hire or sale, at WAKKLY'S NEW STA-
BLES, SaneheK street, rear of Pico
House. a'22tf

FOR SALE.
1 S\f\ STAND OK ITALIANlIEES,
J V/V/ IUU LANdsHOTT HIVES,
ami tree use ol ranch given for six
months. Will bosold for one-thir.l their
value. Address BOX No. 1141 I". O.

aIS-lw

FOB RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE of seven rooms,

witb or without piano, Within n block of
lhe i'ostomce. ApplyAt Herald ofllce,

A FRONT lIOOMon Spring street, op-
posite (he Poßtotllce, suitable lor laities'
and children's underwear maker, or a
milliner. Applyat tbe premises. als-lw

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fullyfurnished with bedding, furniture,
kitchen lurntturo aud water, at No. l;f-
Buena Vista street, Los Angeles. Rent,
5-**J per montb, payable in advance. Ad-
dress G. W. W., Herald olllee- mrs-tf

BUCKS FOrTSALE.
I have at my ranch, fourleen miles

north of Los Angeles, ou the Ventura
road, »00 ORADOD MERINO BUCKS
for sale, which I otter at low figures.

a23-lm J. B. LANKERSHIM.

IOH SALK.

By the Lake Vineyard Land und Water
Association, tbe best Orange and Semi*
Tropical Fruit Land in the eitate. Watef
right goes witb the land. Apply to tbe
otnee of F. Beaudrv, No. 81 New High St.

up Pitt F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

GREAT BARGAINS*
FINK BUILDING LOTd ON HILL

STREET, on ihe installment plan, 815 a
month. Inquire of MRS. J. iiUB X 1t,229
.Spring street. a7-lm

91 to 91 000 to Loan,
AT THE Hl'Alt LOAN AND BROKER

f t'KICK.
Removed lo y COMMERCIAL ST.

win adv I, t« 'olletenua 81 to jiooo,... "'"Uib. '<*>U nn .' PwpeHy.jytjh
V. ..ought and. " anion<l«. ' ?u u

MISS BENGtiuGH s SCHOOL.
Studies will bo resumed at Miss Ben

gough's Select School, No. 3 Secom
street, between Sprlug and Main, 01
MONDAY, September 2.1. Pafents am
others will please take notice.

Los Anzeles, Aucr. 26. 1878. u27-lw

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUOSON, CHLLETTE *6IBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 11, McDonald Illoek,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Oil.

KeptflU

W.H.J. IIKOOKS. OKOKOICJ. I'I.AHKF.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

.Examiners ofTitles.

iwrAI.I.EN'S BUIDINQ, corner Spring
and Temple itreets.

J. A. (Jauky. Tuos. A. Faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
KanohOS. Houses, Lots aim Olhor Prop-

erly Bought And Bold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. P.VUAN In also an AUorney-at-Law.

mrlOif

J. Q. JACKSON

I jinuber I>«alcif

Corner Alameda and First Streets.

OEAI.BR IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO,

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OP

Alameda and First Streets
DKALKIU* IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

CIGARS!

IIIICi O ICKKMKK,,

PItOPKIBTOR OF TUB

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAD NOW UE FOUND AT

IfO. n MPRING ST.,

At tlie Key West Cigar Factory.
1?

Mr. Hugo KMaMt inanufactur
VANA TOBAC; IO Into clgarsol ?
hrnnila. *' la "l 1
Smoker, '«n

NE.W TO-DAY.

SCHOOL BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS!

THE cheapest iPijA.oia3

TO BUY SCHOOL BOOKS,

AT

PHIL. HIRSOHFELB S,

71 MAIN ST., DOWNEY BLOCK
all-lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

normal Institute,
PAPTIST CHUBC&fIPBING St.

THE FOURTH TERM of this institute
will open JULY 2t»!h and continue In
session until December SOtli.

Tho objects of the Institution are:
First?To give to any person who de-

sires to prepare tor teaching special in*
st met ion in any branch oi division of
branch of State course where applicant
for certificate may leel deficient.

Second?To Instruct teachers lv the la*
est methods of Imparting knowledge.

Those intending to become leather*
can perlect themselves more rapidly, at
less expense and inure thorough Jy, than
at any other Momnal Institute in the
State.

The second department is designed to
practically illustrate Normftl methods,
giving siudenis tbe most Uiiturai and
thorough instruction, Jlttimr them for
tho regular Normal course, strife Uulver-
siiy, militaryand other colleges. S:u-
ilents received at any tiin**.

The Institute affords accommodations
for those at a distance who desire to
board or self-board.

N. 11.? Trustees and others desiring
competent teachers will do well to make
Inquiries at this Institute.

For terms, etc., address
MRB. BEG INA MASTDIXON".

yHiSm P. 0. Box ng.Los AugeieaVCal.

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,

LOH AIMGKLKS. Cal.

STUDIES WILL BE gjsTOs&rj

Ju Thursday, August I,ISTB

M. BUBI, 0. M.,
Jy 17-lm President.

Watches and Jewelry.

(laving purchased the st* A nd Bg* \;.tr. *. -,?uj- ;, ,-jrn let £ - leieof \,large aud crfi.. }f eto a Vyoous, we ore are *. -a... , f *\u25a0
citizens of Los, s vj\u25a0? of the linest am. -. , ,

' etfl .tt'T
be found in the i ? tl I 1
at the lowest Ijyl . -s.

1 We sb/*'! eonaiaii Jy be inr eipi *,
L the latent novelties lv W&tcLt«, ohslj
** Jewelry, etc, \o which the attention oi
\u25a0*- the pnbUcJs c specially invited.
-" Jn spectiCles\we have a large and va<

liedasaOrtherift, and are the exclusive
agents inhV.uthern California of i be cel-
eurated Loierus a* Morrla perfected fepeo-
tacles, which we claim are the li:u m in
the world.

Mr. Stacicpole will remain in our cm-
-0 ploy, having exclusive control of tho

woik department, and, as heretofore, es-, peeial attention will he given to ihe re

' p*alrlug of flue watches and jewelrj
We shall he happy 10 sco all our old

friends and the public at large,
LUTNsMOOK BROS

JyHif Spring street.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[Suce.Hsurs to Ldlleileld, WebbXCo.,l

1 GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31G ami 318 Washington Street,
| Han Franciflt'o.

i Solicit consignments of all k/nds of
country produce. Make prompt returns.
Advance liberally on approved s;ii,.
men Is.

BOTLOrtrRESPONDENCi: SOLIL'ITKD
Jy2t»-(iiu

HARRIS DRYERS,

FRUIT AND OTHER ARTICLES

This Dryer, patented August 7th, 1877i
avoids many objections found In other
dryers. It is rapid In its work, very 800
nomlcal, dries different articles at ihu
same time, will not damage fruit by
overheating and ladies unassisted can
manage It. Has always given

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

i* k. i a k .
FROM 876 TO S6OO.

Km- (drcuhir.s or inf<>riu:Mion,adihcll
GEO. IT. PECK, Agent,

u26 8.1 Monle, l .il.

CONSIGNMENTS OF WHEAT
And' cited.

Lrv1" mauj:.

? i

0 *
ring

K'.d

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMIMEL & DENKER, Props.

Cor. Main and Rcquena Sts.

Thl* ii-.:- i takes in un entire block,
front Inn :12U feel on r. v- :\u25a0 i street, lUd on
Mllft) Mid 66 teat Oil L<*n Augeles htreel.

THK3 ROOM**

Are aire, an 4all contain Spring Beds,
with the latest improvements.

THB TABLtt

Is lUppilcJ wuii tbe best tbe market
a(Tords.

ii fees moi> *crat m.

A Free Omnibus ia attached to Ibe bo-
te], and baggage is conveyed gratis to
and from the depot.

Tbe United Slh.loh Hotel is centrally
located, opposite tbe Court House, and is
near the Post office nnd Land Office.

Call nnd see us. You will receive pood
treatment. henkY hammel.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE & CO.
Proprietors.

Tho St. Chßrles Is located in the busi-
ness oentre Of tbe oily,anil is tho lament,
most, elegant and completely organized
Hotel in Southern California,

Mnßin t he house.
mtrwSi toffice. J 1union Telegra-

* thi olel
J jentliJ'.if

Un. .TJalilorTiii I
IIr .Angelas .1 ,

Am\V - 1»"S. ar
wure . ilea, entered

3l«'*trielCourt,annexed OU, C?tt
.led the 21t.1i day of ai
ie above entitled ct

rp'.. Lothian * pin' SPARED «
X. »'»ry E. Ho: i. . i ant m

,
an.:lefcudatil» ng oterti in general. 1
lug Hid de ne- ,T splendidly Ii
nit ' V'sted lTords si ' ior aeeoutmoi
tk . M .

Ud *ABLE D* HOTS
la seconu to none in Boulnern Californ

THE BAR is supplied wilh the chold
brands of wlues, liquors and Dtgarft,

An elegant BILLIARDROOM Is al
attached to the house. .

All trains slop here for breakfast n
supper. It is the poiutof departure J
the celebrated Inyo county mines, via
Harwin, Love Pine, Cerro (lordo and P>
amlnt. The otticeof tlit,

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of
travellngpubllo Is respectfully solicit*

MATTHEWS & BOYO,
rt>2l-tf Proprietors

now oFenT -BIEBBA MADUE VILLA
A Private Hotel on the mesa or tab
lands of the Sierra Madre Mountain
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence
Commands a charming view of vallt

and mountain, overlooking the San G
brlel orange groves; Is four miles fro
railroad aud telegraphstation; liouro c
tlrclynew, lighted by gas, and contaii
all modorn conveniences.

For particulars addiess proprietor, P. i
Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cor. OF CENTER & LEMON ST!

«y ItGOIIB isigf, ttiiunyand airy.**.

TABLEsupplied with all the luaurie
the market affords.

BOTFREE COACH lo the Hotel.
apl3tr E. UUNHAM,Proprietor.

Rooms and Board.
Cienllemei. and their wives and slngl

gents can he accommodated with boan
and line, large, front rooms, contalnin
all modern conveniences aud homecnni
torts, al Iho

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blocl
from Ihe Postoltiee and Court House,.lit
commands a charming view of monntali

Mid valley. JeMf

IB J± XERT
AND

CONFECTION

MM, SIMPSO X
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opened a stor
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